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Opponents of Code Law

Make One More v Effort

For Referendum Vote

Lincoln, Neb., July 8. (Special.)
Hearing on an alternative writ of

mandamus to compel Secretary of
State Amsberry to go ahead with
the code bill referendum will be
held in the district court of Lan-
caster county Tuesday at 10 a. m.

, Dexter T. Barrett obtained per-
mission yesterday in the district
court to file the writ. The secre-

tary of state, on advice from the
office of the attorney general, an-

nounced he would resist the writ.
The state supreme court ruled

June 29 that it is without jurisdic-
tion in the suit involving the refer-
endum. The lower court, whose de-

cision now stands, held the refer-
endum illegal because copies of the
full text of the law had not been
attached to the referendum peti-
tions.

The filing of the writ of man-

damus yesterday is another attempt
by the opponents of the code law to
get the proposition before the peo-

ple for a referendum in the coming
election.

Fix Temporary Gas Rate
Of $1.25 in Des Moines

Des Moines, la., July 8. (Special
Telegram.) Temporary rates for
gas to consumers in Des Moines
were fixed at $1.25 per 1,000 cubic
feet in a report fried in the gas
rate hearing today by Snecial Mas-

ter Clarence Nicholas. The com-

pany has asked for an incVease to
$1.40. The present rates ar-- ; $1.10
per 1,000, and the $1.25 rate is fixed
pending final decision by te federal
court on the application for an

D

OWNERS OFFER

APARTMENTS TO

THEIRJENANTS

Agree to Permit Renters to

Manage Property if They '

Will Promise 6 Per

Cent Returns.

Owners and rental agencies repre-
senting many of the finest apart-
ments and other rental properties in
Omaha Thursday offered to turn the
properties over to the tenants to
operate if they would guarantee 6
per cent on the investment.

Even with the increased rentals,
which are being protested, it is im-

possible to realize 6 per ceht on
rental property, they claimed.

Alfred Kennedy, president of the
Omaha Building Owners and Man-

agers association and head of the
rental department . of the Peters
Trust company, said a number of
owners had told him they would be
glad to turn their property over to
the tenants for 6 per cent on a rea-
sonable valuation.

"I believe they would be satisfied
with a valuation fixed by the Real
Estate board." Kennedy sadi. He
added that Dan Gaines, controller
of the Portland, Uintah and other
apartments, said he would be
"tickled to death" to get 6 per cent
on his investment .afted deducting
expenses.

Kennedy said he had about 75
landlords on his list who would be
willing to enter into a similar agree-
ment, among them being Ernest
Sweet of the Hamilton apartments.

Pioneer Nebraska Woman

resses

By D. F. SULLIVAN.
Chirac Tribunc-Oma- h Bm iMird Win.

Chicago, July 8. xOhio repub-
licans yesterday let the republican
national committee know they are
opposed to the "front porch campaign"

idea for Senator Harding.
They take the position that Senator
Harding is not needed in his own
state during the campaign and that
they want the west and middle west
to get a chance to know the Senator

s well as they do. Therefore they
hvor a "swing around the circle" or
the candidate instead of the passive
campaign that has been advocated
in some quarters.

That, we do not hesitate to say these are th
very best dresses you can possibly find for
(ha money, in style, quality, workmanship,
finishing.

In Two Value-Givin- g

Groups

July Clearance of -

Hosiery
At a 25 Discount

on
Women's fashioned pure

ilk hoso color white, black,
field mouse sizes to 10

Special $1.22-Hes-s 25.
Women's Boot silk hose-co- lors

black, white, brown-si-zes

8 to 10 Special 98c
less 25.
Women's Lisle hote colors

black, brown, white sizes 8

to 10 Special 75c loss 25.
Children's Lisle half socks
colors pink, blue, white

sizes 5 to 74 Special 35c
less 25.

Children's Fine ribbed
stockings, black, brown
Sizes hVi to 10 Special 25c

less 25.
Children's Stockings brok-

en lots white only Special
25c less 25.

Regularly to $10.00 Regularly to $13.95
Special at $11.95
Less 25 $2.98

Special at $8.75
Less 25 $2.19

ihey are not insistent upon their
idea. They believe the national com-tnije- e,

after all, is the proper judge
of what kind of a campaign the sen-
ator shall make and they are willing
to let it take the responsibility. Bm
?t the same time they want it tc
know what they think and how they
view the situation.

Leaders in Conftrmce.
It was "Ohio day" at the re-

publican national headquarters, where
Chairman Will Hays is interviewing

Net Price $6.56 Net Price ...r. $8.97
of Voile

Showing attractively smart
tunics surplice effects ruf-
fles white organdie collars,
sashes, vests, pleatings, val lace
trimmings.

Colors are pink, white and
light colors on navy blue back
ground.

of Organdie
In plain colors, or flowered

effects emphasizing the popu-
lar style features of pleated
ruffle collars, cuffs self or
satin sashes plain

' and
tonics.

Miss Kitty Gordon, musical comedy star and vaudeville headliner,
who shot and seriously wounded Joseph Albert Hack, a member of an
acrobatic trio on the stage at the Palace Music hall, in Chicago. The
shooting was entirely accidental, according to the police. The revolver
was owned by Jack Wilson, star of another act, who has been playing
on the same bills with Miss Gordon. At the close of Wilson's art, ac-

cording to the story from Chicago, Miss Gordon comes on the stage in a
farcical curtain scene, and with Miss Vera Bercsford, Miss Gordon's
daughter, and Jack Griffith, Mr. Wilson's partner, engage in a movie
farce. In it Miss Gordon fires a pistol at Griffith. The act has been
going on this way for two months, it is said. Blank cartridges have al-

ways been used in the act and it is a mystery to all concerned how a
loaded cartridge was placed in the gun. Hack was shot while standing
in the wings waiting his turn, to go on. His condition is said to be serious.

Worth YourUnusually - --While
Dies on California Trip

Arnold, Neb., July 8. (Special.)
Aunt Sarah Finch, a pioneer Ne-

braska woman, died Tuesday
at Long Beach, Cal., af'cr a long Remarkably good values at regular prices materials

alone cost more added to that is 25

July Clearance of

Midsummer

Hats
$4.45 Less 25

Net $3.34
Sport Hats of ribbon and

braid braid and georgette
crepe in popular colors.

Smart sailors in charming
two tone effect. ,

Bungalow. .

Aprons f
StaS6-io4- 4

Save About Half On

Beautiful Cut Glass

Next Saturday at

Union Outfitting Co.

Hundreds of Pieces in the
Latest Designs Purchased

Below Market Price.
.

Sale Brings an Exceptional
Opportunity to Fill in
Your. Glassware Needs.

port of. the followers of Theodore
Koosevelt.

The vanguard of the democratic
forces returning to th,eir homes
from the Si-- Francisco convention
arrived in Chicago today. It was
composed of Judge Samuel Seabury
of New York and a group of eastern
delegates who registered at the
Blackstone hotel, remaining only a
few hours between trains.'

Those delegates were by no mean
satisfied with the result of the con-

vention, regarding it as a blow t.

Adopt Distribution Plan

For Harvest Laborers
Fremont, Neb., July 8 (Special.)
A system of farm labor distribu-

tion, county-wid- e in scope, has been

adopted by the county agricultural
f gent, K. N. Houser, in reparation
for the coming work in the harvest
fields. Banks at Nicki' son, Hooker,
North Bend, JJehling and other
places will receive the calls from
farmers in their districts, and the

Special at
Less 25..:S3M 33m JB1

. Children's Gingham

Dresses
Ages 2 lo 6 years

$1.95 less 25
Net $1.46

Ages 7 to 14 years

$2.95-$3.251ess- 25

Net $2.21-$2.4- 4

You not only save on the work-

manship, trimming, time but
secure a girlish style bard to
find.

In plain and plaid gingham
with unique collars cuffs
belts pockets hand

Mef Prle

the various state leaders and getting
first-han- d information regarding the
situations in the various states
Harry M. Daugherty, who was Sen-
ator Harding's campaign manager,
s.nd George H. Cook, chairman of
the Ohio republican state committee,
I'eld a long conference with Mr
Hays during the day. A, T. Hert,
he Kentucky national committee-

man, and I. A. Caswell, the Minne
ota national committeeman, also

took up the situation in their states.
Confident of Ohio.

The first thing that the Ohio lead-
ers did was to assure Mr. Hays that
the nomination of Governor C(x
would not prevent the republicans
carrying Ohio in the fall.

"We haven't the slightest appre-
hension about Ohio." was the wav
that , Chairman Cook of the stale
committee put it. "Of course, tn
give figures or to claim a (certain ma-

jority at this time would only be de-

ceptive, but I, believe that I knov
the vote in the state pretty well and
I haven't the slightest fear that it
will go democratic. The largest ele-

ment in the vote strength is con-pose- d

of the 500000 farmers, and
they will be found, as usual, in the
republican ranks."

The Ohio leaders told Mr. Hays
confidentially that until the primaries
in August it would be impossible
tc get an exact line on the state,
as the nomination of certain candi-
dates for governor or senator might
interfere in some way with the gen-
eral situation in the state. They
clso assured him that Governor Cox
had carried the state at the last
two elections on what were largely
personal issues and that he would
not have the advantage this time
that he has had on those occasions.
The other time Governor Cox was

the president and the progressive central office in Fremo".t will send

Entire Stock of
"Men's Women's

Children's

Low Shoes
At a Deduction of

Wlllg Ot the democratic party, Wlt'i (he nirn nut in trrrmrw hfV urPIfm which most of them were affiliate,', needed.
However, they expressed the belief Farmers are promising nates of
that the democratic ticket stood 50 cents an hour, in addit on to

illness. Some weeks ago her
r.ephew, John Finch, prominen' in
Masonic circles of he sfate, was
called to her bedside, and her many
friends hoped for her but
her advanced xears and weakened
condition gave no great hope

Mrs.' Finch came to the South
Loop country in 1876, beng the first
woman settler. Her husband. Uncle
Swam Finch, died in' 1905, and since
that time, Mrs. Finch has resided
in Arnold, excepting in the winters,
vhich she spent in California.

The burial will take p'ace at Ar-

nold, which she had seen ( row from
a hamlet consisting of a store and
postoffice to a thriving, prosperous
tewn.

Heavy Rains in Holt County
Put Crops in Fine Condition

O'Neill, Neb.', July 8. (Special.)
The total rainfall for Ho't county

for June was '6.25 inches, according
to the government rain gauge locat-
ed at O'Neill. The record shows a
total rainfall of 21.39 nches since
March 1 to July 1, and crops of all
kinds are in excellent condition as a
result.

The corn crop will be a bumper
one and small grain is in excellent
condition and almost rendv for har-
vest. The second crop of alfalfa

is being cut and the yield is
more than average. Harvesting of
the immense hay crop will begin
titxt week and continue until frost.

The mstetisJa ' ar depen-
dablefast fTiWrrml jQBaHtjP

Styles are open fzenj ead
side frcntixrttaoeda

Colors are pink, blue, Jnwadef
black and jrhttorstedoH

plain colors, z - '

good chance of winning. I board and room, for fann heln.
Wheat harvest will bcgi'i at t'.,e end
of next week, from present indica
tions, although the scisun is ix little
slow. From Regular Prices

Columbus Man Plans Chain
Of Shoe Stores Over State

Columbus,. Neb., July 8. (Special.1)
Paul Raer, who recently sold his

interests in the Recce Shoe company
to C. G. Fitzsimmons after four
years connection with that firm,
bought the William Schilz shoe store
and took charge of the business im-

mediately. He will conduct it under
the name of the Bacr Shoe com-

pany. '
Mr. Baer bought the Schilz store

here with the intention of making it

Women's Wash Skirts
$3.25 less 25 $2.44

REMEMBER

O'Neill to Spend $31,000
To Extend Water System

O'Neill, Neb., July 3,
O'Neill will improve its water

by extension of th city
mains and the erection of a 150,000-i,- s

lion water-tow- er ti replace the
old standpipc now in use. The esti-
mate of the improvements is $31,000

As there is nothing more at-

tractive or decorative on the
table than pretty Cut Glass the
Special Purchase Sale at the
Union Outfitting Company next
Saturday is certain to attract
many homemakers.

The Purchase includes Water
Sets, Mayonnaise Sets, Sugar and
Creamers, Nappies, Vases, Spoon
Trays, Jellies, Pickle Dishes, Nut
Bowls, Fruit Bowls, Comports,
Celery Trays, etc., etc.

The various pieces are in hand-
some shapes. Their designs are
beautiful and the cuttings unus-
ually well done.

The extraordinary values re-

sulting from this large purchase
are further evidence of the abil-

ity of the Union Outfitting Com-

pany to make lower prices on
guaranteed, dependable home
furnishings. As always, you
make your own terms.

Our 4th Annual July Clearance Sale
Gives to You Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Article in the Store

.At a Deduction of 25 From Regular Prices
the first of a chain of similar stores and bonds to that amount- - will be
which he intends to establish at sev-- 1 voted on at a special election Au- -

elected was in 1912, when Scnr.tor
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Hardihtr was his opponent, but this

m
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'

FREE
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was when the progressive party was
tn the field and the Ohio leaders
did not consider hat the Cox vic-

tory was significant as far as the
present campaign was concerned.--Promise- s

Kentucky.
Committeeman Hert repeated to

Chairman Hays the promises he has
frequently made that Kentucky
would be in the republican column
on election day. i

L. H. Stoddard, owner of the New
York Evening Mail and one of the
leaders of the progressives in the
1912 campaign, was in the city to
assure the party leaders of the sup- -

Sent
Prepaid by
'arcel Post

Insured

Qualities Patterns
are superb

Workmanship Finish
the very best

Friday and Saturday

For Men
Oar Fourth Annual July Clearance' Sale Offers

A Shirt Sale Unprecedented
From the Best Known Shirt Makers In This Country

At sharper reductions than these superior grades have heretofore been offered.

Reductions Qualities Varieties That warrant immediate action on your part.

The keenest judges of values the most fastidious of men the most exacting of buyers say these aw the
V greatest shirt values they have found this season.

NOW IN PROGEESS For the purpose of cleaning up all of our short lots of this
season's business, we reduced our entire stock of' Men's and Young Men's Wool Suits
to exactly ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Come and hare your pick from a large stock while the selection is good

' PAY JUST ONE-HAL- F WHAT IT IS MARKED

$25 Men's and
Young Men's
SUITS
y2 off

$35 Men's and
Young Men's
SUIT- S-
y2 off ........

Silk Shirts, $8.65
Regularly $12, $15, $18

Every Shirt a masterpiece of perfect fit, fine tailoring high-grad- e workmanship.

Satin Stripe Crepes Broadcloth Jersey Pussy Willow

Finest
Made

Sizes
13 X to 17

$40 Men's and
Young Men's
SUITS

$50 Men's and
Young Men'P
SUITS

Off ., ......... en y

ASHLAND, NEBRASKA, ;

July 2, 1920.

The Committee of 21,
Skinner Packing Company,
Omaha, Nebraska.
Gentlemen:

'

With reference to your inquiry
concerning my attitude towards
the purposes of th "Committee
of 21," I desire to stats that I am
'thoroughly convinced the ONLY
way the plant can ever be a suc-

cess and fulfill the hopes and de-

sires of the stockholders who
showed their approval of the
original project by their1

money into it( is to MOVE FOR-
WARD and exert every effort to
resume packing operations at the
earliest date. -

I went to the stockholders'
meeting June 26, prejudiced

gainst the continuation of the
Skinner brothers as the heads of
this magnificent institution. But,
like Mr. E. E. Thayer of this city,
who also attended, I became thor-

oughly convinced that the action
taken by the stockholders at that
time in voicing their confidence
in Mr. Paul F. Skinner and for
his continuation as the head of
the great plant was the most sen-

sible conclusion that could be
reached, if we (the stockholders)
are ever to realize on this invest-
ment.

Continual bickering over non-
essentials could only result in one
end, the wrecking of the plant
and its enforced sale to other
packers, who would be only too
glad to gobble this plant up on
the auction block at probably
less than 50 of its cost.

The way is opening if the mis-

guided efforts of. Mr. Attorney
General Davis can be speedily
stopped towards fulfilling the
best hopes and purposes of the
Skinner Pa eking Company's
friends in resuming packing op-
erations at the earliest date.

With renewed assurance that
I .am glad to be a "booster" in
your able efforts, I am

: Respectfully,

;
' W. E. C BECKER,

y2 off .

$55 Men's and
Young Men's
SUITS

$60 Men's and
Young Men's
SUIT-S-

High Grade Shirts
of Madras Crepe Percale.

Regularly $3 to $3.50

$1.59
Sizes, 13'2 to 15

Broken lots of fresh, new shirts bought from one of ,
our standard shirt houses giving you the benefit of our
savings on purchase price.

Madras Shirts
Cool Serviceable
.Regularly $4.50 to $5

$3.15
Sizes, 13V2 to 18

Broken lines of finest madras shirts made some with
fiber stripes all woven colors guaranteed fast

v. auy off y2 off JS Vt

The raits arc anad ( the finest Materials la all the popular Patterns. Conservative
aad young men's stasia and danble-breast- ed madels In slses 30 t 60 chest measure.

OFF on
Men's

Furnishings

OFF on Coel
Cloth Salts and
Men's Pants. .

OFF on Men'g and

Boyg Shoes.
MAIN FLOORMEN'S SHOF- -

$S.4S Men's . CO OA
PANTS, H mtt y'W
M.8 Men's ' CO OA
PAWTS. 34 W........Vv

.45 Men's A OA
PANTS. H
TTMen's :

A QRpants, h tt..: y.5o
:

.T Men's QK
PANTS, tt aff ,.90.00
SS.M Man's OVER. OQ
SUITS, H ?

$3.00 Men's Canvas CO AA
OXFORDS, tt off ip.UU
M.OOBOYS' SHOES, j2 gJ

.SO Men's WORK CO AA
SHOES, tt off ipO.VU
S8.es Men's DRESS Ctt OET
oxfords, tt off po.aO

10.00 Men's DRESS Cf OBT
SHOES, tt off ipU.OO

13.SO Men's DRESS CO QK
SHOES, tt off po.Oi?

Aar SAILOR HAT 0-- f AA
la the house.. ipX.W
Any PANAMA BAT CO AA
la the house JO. W
ti.se sik TiKS, frer
tt off K

S1.SO Men's UNION C" AA
SUITS, tt off.i....:..VA,VV
S2.0A Men's DRESS 01 C
SHIRTS, tt off p A.OJ
m.00 Men's DRESS CO AA
SHIRTS, tt off P.W

Formeny Benson. Jhorne
!ItSt(rcofSpccialb0iops

Balance
Men's

Furnishings
23 Discount .

See

Farnam
Street
Window

2 if imrfurrr-ii-""'--- '-


